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[EACHERS COLLEGE HEIGHTS 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSflY 
Entered as s econd-cl.ass matter, December 18, 1916, at the 
Office at Bowling Green, Kentucky, under an Act of 
August 24, 1912. 
Vol. 14 MARCII, 1933 No. I 
MEET US 
IN LOUISVILLE 
AT THE SEELBACH HOTEL, where a business and soci" I head-
quarters will be maintained f or the convenience of forme ,~ students, 
graduates and f riends of Western during the ent i re meet i ng of K. E. A. 
P rofessor W . J . Craig, w ho has charge o f the placement of teachers, 
M i ss Mat t ie McLean and other members of the faculty a nd administra-
tive force will be there to welcome you. Superintendents and members 
of the bo.:irds of educa t ion, who desire personal i nterviews w i th appl i -
cants f or teaching positions, niay make appointments f or such meeti ngs 
there . 
AT THE BROWN HOTEL, whtre a get-together breakfast of a l l 
former s t udents of Western will be held in the Cryst a l Ball Room, 7:30 
A. M ., Friday, April 21. T he breakfast w i ll be a good one, serv ed 
quickly and a ttractively , and a short ir,spirational program wi ll be 
rendered . Tickets to the breakfost will cost forty cents each and should 
be reserved i n a dvance, either by writing to the college or from those in 
charge at the general headquarters . 
THE SPIRIT OF WESTERN will greet you when you com~. 
"MORE STATELY MANSIONS" 
Senior Class of the T rain ing School. These 42 young people w ill receive their h igh school di plomas T hurs-
day, May 2$th . P rac t ically all of t hem are planning to enter colle ge. 
Suntnter School Announcentents 
FIRST TERM BEGINS JUNE 5. 
Calendar for the Summer School 
1933 
June 5, Monday-
Regis tration for first summer ter m. 
J une 6, Tuesday-
Classes meet. 
June 7, Wednesday-
Last day of registration ror full credit. 
June 10, Saturday-
Last day to register tor credit. 
July 4, Tuesday-
Independence Day. 
J uly 7, Friday-
Last day o! first summer term. 
J uly 10, Monday-
Registration for second summer term. 
J uly 11, Tuesday-
Classes meet. 
J uly 12, Wednesday-
Last day of registration for full credit. 
J uly 15, Saturday-
Last day to register for credit. 
August 11, F riday-
<Last day or second summer term. 
Purpose of the Summer Session 
Tho Summer Session of the Western Kentucky State 
Teachers College Is an integral part of the regular school 
year. T he same general r ules concerning entrance, credits 
and gra(luation· apply as for any other term or semester. 
Tho large number of diversi fied courses offered in 
twenty different departments of the Institution is intended 
to meet the needs of the following groups of students: 
1. Graduates of four-year high schools who. wish to 
SECOND TERM BEGINS JULY I 0. 
begin regular college work with a view to complellng one 
of the cunicula loading to a certificate or a degree. 
2. P ersons engaged in educational work during the reg-
ular school year and who wish to secure additional train-
Ing in sveclal and general fields. 
3. Teachers who wish to earn credits towar d the re-
newal ot certificates or who desire to qualify for certifi-
cates in general or special fields or study. 
4. Super visors and teachers of special subjects. 
5. County Superintendents, City Superintendents, High 
School Principals, aud Elementary Principals who desire 
to study the problems relating to the organization and ad· 
ministr ation of rural and urban education. 
6. Students who plan to complete p1·eprofessional re-
quirements for wor k in technical and professional fields. 
7. Persons who come Crom colleges not offering summer 
school opvortunitics and who desire to oarn. adcll tional 
credits. 
8. P ersons who want to complete certain subjects for 
tho purpose of developing a general, cultural, and academic 
background. 
9. Graduates of s tandard colleges who wish to begin 
or continue graduate study in departments of the lnst itu· 
lion offering graduate courses. 
All courses offered during the summer session carry 
regular college credit and may be used In partial fulfill-
ment of the r equirements of one or more of the fo llowing: 
a. The on.e-year course leading to the College Elemen-
tary certificate. 
b. The two-yea,r course leading to the Standard certlfl· 
cate. 
c. The tour-year course leading to the Bachelor of Arts 
and Bachelor ot Science degrees and the College certifi-
cate. 
cl. The Arts and Science curriculum, leading to tbe 
baccalaurate degree. 
e. Tho Graduate curriculum leading to the Master of 
Arts degree. 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UN'VERSITY 
ARCtij¥ .S 
Course Offerings for the Summ~r Session 
,\ strong program or academic and professional courses 
has been planned for tbe summer session. A list of the 
undergraduate cour ses by terms and departments Is given 
below. The courses available on the graduate Jere! will 
be round on another page of this bulletin. 
Courses numbered from 100 to 199 nro open to [reshmeu 
and sophomores; courses numbered from 200 Lo 299 arG 
open to juniors and seniors, but may be taken by quali-
fied sophomores if consent is granted by the authorities 
of the college. Courses numbered 300 to 399 arc open to 
juniors and seniors and under certa.in conditions may be 
taken by graduate students. Courses numbered 400 and 
above are open only to graduate student.a. Seniors may not 
tako [or credit required courses with numbers below 200. 
ART: 
Courses for the Summer Session 
ENTI RE SE SSION 
( G roup 1) 
101 General Art-Appreciation 
AGRTCUL'l'U!tt.,; A"D DiOLOCY: 
H1·s. 
3 
105 Cenernl Biology ·-·-·---···---·----- .. 5 200 Botany 1 __ _ __ _ 
21 l Household naclerlology __________ _ 
(j 
5 
220 ~oolog-y 1 ----- 5 
300 Plant Physiology ---·-----'------
CIIE::111$ TRY: 
100 General Cl~mlstry 
101 General Chemlslry 
203 Organic Chemistry 
ENCLISII: 
201 S h a lrcspenre 
20G MIiton 
GEOLOGY: 
2L2a Hlslorical Geoloey 
212b Hlstorlc:d Geology 
.MODER); LANC UAGE: 
101 l~lemen tary French 
102 Elementary J!'rench _____________ _ 
PHYSICS: 
100 Elemen l:try College Physics 
201 Electricity and ::llugnestism _________ _ 













(Grou p 2) 
ART: Hrs. 
100 Cenernl Art----------------- 3 
102:i. Art Education Cor Grades (1-3) 3 
102b Art Education ror Grades (4-6) 3 
200 Drawing nnd Design -----·-· --··-··-··-··- 3 
AGnlC.- LlLT lJRE: 
101 Generlll Agriculture -·---------
103 Horticulture 1 __ 
JIG Poultry l _____ _ 
222 Ag ricultural J\Jarket lng ___________ _ 
BIOLOGY: 






101 Nature Study 
201 Botany 2s, Classlflcatlon or Herbaceous Plants--= 
2V2 Botany1 3s, Native Trees and Shrubs 21:; Plant J.'athology 1 
22 7 Gene tics (W) __ -.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::_-.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::,::-_ 226 Beekeeping 
3~1 Animal ;lltcrotechnlque 
32:; General Entomology 
CllE:\lISTRY: 
J31o-Chemlstry ------------------










lUl Principles of Sociology _____________ a 
JO~ Rural Sociology--------·------ a UO Modem Bconomlc Life ____________ 2 
300 'l'axallon and Public Finance ___ ---··-·-- 3 
EDUCATION: 
l00a Class ::lfn.nagemcnt and Control _______ 3 
101 Uirccled Obser,·utlon _ _ _____ 2 
ll0 'l'eachlng the Common School Branches,____ _ 3 
210a 'l'en('h l11g l<'undamontal l:iubjects ________ s 
211 l'roblcms of P l"imary Toucher _____ 3 
213:l. Te.."l.Chlng of Rcadlni; --- ------ ---- 3 2~5 High School Teaching ____________ 2 
231 Junior High School ___ , ___________ 3 
240 Educational Te>1ts and Jlleasures ·------- a 
840 Tests Construct.ion -~--- _ .-:::--:---------- 2 
32-ls Probll'Jns of County Sch ool Supt. -,,--,-------- 2 
3G2s Supervision of Elementary School Subjects ___ 2 
3aGs School Administration _______ _____ 2 
ENCLlSH: 
l0la Freshman Eng lish ___ _ 
lOlb Freshman Engl ish ---=_·:_~--~--~---_-_------102 Types of LI terature 
202a Public Speaking 103 Children's Literature _______ ____ _ 
20·1a Journalism ______________ _ 
208a Victorian Literature ____________ _ 
210 Drama _ _ -----··-----------300 History oC English Literature _____ ___ _ 
303 Teaching English In High School 
305 NinetN·nU1 Cenutry Romanticism 
31G Old English --------------------
GgOCRAP!n': 
101 Elements of Geography--··--------
211 General Sun·ey or E conomic Geog. 
2n Special Methods !or 'l'eachlng Geog. In Elementary 
Grados ________ --:----:---------
362 Economic Geog. of South America ______ _ 
HISTORY AND GOVEHN::IIE:-;iT; 
JOO American Hlsto1·y, l 7S9_-_1_s_1s ______________ ------
102 Europe, 1700-lb?O 
103 Europe, 1$70-Prcscnt 
JOI American History _________ _ 
105 Amorrhtn Government 
21 o Eng Inn d , Crom 16 60 -1soo __ -.::~;;;.::.::::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::-_ 212 American Government 
217 Kentucky History Prior to 1S65 _______ _ 
302 The Course ot Study in History _ 
314a Amerclan F o reign Relations to 1876 _____ _ 
HO:IIB ECONOJIIICS: 
JOO Foods 1 
101 Clothing 1 _ _ _ _________ _ 
103 Applied Design _ _ ___ _ 
l 05 Textiles 1 _____ _ 
109 Costume Design --------_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_ 300 Child Welfare ___ _  
312 Social and Pamlly Relallonshlps _ 
IXDUSTRIAL ARTS: 10:; Elem. Printing ___ _ _________ _ 
108 Adv. Cnblnet Construction __ •• 
110 J\Ia~h lno \Voodwork _______ _ 






































The entire group of the Training School pupils took part In t he beautiful pageant presented during t he 
celebration of the George W ashington Anniversary in the Physical Education Building. 
LATIN: H rs. 
107 LiYy ------····--···-· .... --.. -· .. ··-..... _ ....... ___ _ J 
t04 'l'caching of H igh School Lati 3 
~01 T eacher s course in \'~rgil ........ _ ... _ _ 3 
LIBR ARY S CIE N CE: 
t01a Classification and Cata loging . ·---•-......... ____ 2 
202 S chool L ibrary Jl ianagernen t .......... - ...... _ .. _.............. a 
t 01a Pntct ice Worl< ............... - ........ - ·-·--- ·-· ·-- .. 2 
2U4 b P r·ac1 ice \-Vurk .. .. . _. ·-----........... _ .. _...... l 
307 Library ·work w ilh Ch ildren ____ 2 
MA'l'I!E~IATICS: 
l Ul T each e rs' Ari lhmetic ------ 3 
l u3 Trig-onom ctry .. .. ... __ . __ ..... ___ 3 
202 Plane Analytic Geometr y 3 
au2 Calc u lus 2 2 
MODERN. LA.'\TGUAGE : 
103 Inter mediate French - - ---·----·-·-· ........ _ . 3 
103 Intermediate Ge r man ... - ................ - .. --·---· .. ·-·- 2 
301 T each ing of l•'rcnch in Hig h School ... _____ 2 
MUSIC: 
100 Theory or :Music .... ________ .. ______ 2 
101 Me thods for E lemen tary Gra des ---.- ........... _ ..... _ 2 
103 H a rmony .... - .... - -----··----·... 3 
106 8ig-ht Singing a nd D icta tion - ·-·---.. ---. ____ 2 
107 S ight S i nging and Dicta t ion ..... ____ . ____ 2 
204 Aporeclau on J\Lc thods ---· -----·-- .... -·-- .. 2 
tl9 Actvancul Ha nel .................. ··-------.... -- 2 
305 His tory o[ Mus ic ---· .. --·--·-·-·-· .. •--..... ___ . ____ ....... 2 
117 B eginn ing Orch est r a .......... __________ l 
118 Beginning Band .. ·-·-·--........ __ .__ l 
PEN.\f A:NS HlP : 
101 Methods in Penma nsh ip 
PHYSI CAL EDL'CATIOi\': 
J00a E lem enta ry .Phys ical Education .. .. ·-· ....... _ .. __ ,½ 
100b Elc tnenta.ry Physical Educat ion ---····- -·····•-·-·-·-··- 7'.! 
114 Cha racter Dan c rng (W) - ............... _ ...................... ___ 1 
15'1 l,hyslcal Education for Elem. Scl10ol~ ( WJ .............. .. 
20,1 ),'i1·st A id --~--·- __ ··---·. - · --· .. ---.... - ..... 2 
212 J\.'lethod uf Coa ch ing F oot ball ()O ...... -- .-.................... l ½ 
213 Method of Coa ching- Bask etball (Ml ..... _ .... ____ l ½ 
i 52 Ph . Bd. for S oconda ry ::ichools ...... ---·-·-·---· ............. 3 
255 Adv . .Pe rsonal and Gener a l Hygiene ... ·-...... - ...... _ .. _ 2 
3;;1 H ealth E xum. a nd N ormal D iagnosis .... c---~-.. 2 
355 Orga n ization a nd Admin. o r l'hyslcal B tl. a nd 
H ealth ·- ·- ·--··-· .. ---------....... ... ... 2 
263 ;\lclhods or '.reach ing Swimm ing ____ 1 
PHYSICS: 
202 T ea ching of lligh S chool Physics ........ --........... -.... 3 
303 J\Lodern Ad,anccs i n P hys ics ____ 3 
PSYCHOLOGY: 
l u2 Jntroduction to Psych ology ______ .. ., __ .__ 3 
2U7 l<:ducalio na l J,sy cholugy ........ _. 3 
306 'l.'he 1-'s ychology of Adolescen ce 2 
.ART: 
SECOND T E RM 
( Group 3) 
H rs. 
100 Genera l Ar t .. __ ... ____ .......... - ..... - ..... , _______ 3 
102a Art Education for Gra des (1·3) ·-----· .... ___ a 
102b Art E clucaLion for G nulcs (4-6) .......... __ . ____ 3 
AGIUCU L TURE: 
101 Gen eral Agriculture 




100 H ygiene and Sa n it a tion .... - ........... - ............... _................ 2 
102a Ornithology _______ .......................... - ..... - ...... .. 
226 l:3ocl<ct'p in~ ----··-... - ..... .. - ..... - ......... _-.. _ .... .. 
227 Gen etics (111) 




200 Ele ments of Bconom ics ___ ...... -------··· .. ---- 3 
200 Elcmcnls o f Sociology ... - ................... ---.......... _........... 3 
EDL'CATIOI\": 
100a Cla ss Jlfanagement a nd Control .. .......................... 3 
110 T c:u·hing t he Common School n ,·anches .... _ ................ 3 
210b T each ing of the F undamenta l Subjects ..... .. .. -....... a 
212 KindergRrten·P rima r y Mc ths . a nd M'>leria ls ....... _ 3 
213b T each ing of Read ing ...... .. ........ ___ .. _.............. 3 
2·10 Educalional 'res ts and ll[ea~urcs ......................... ... .. 3 
270 Elem. Sch ool Cu rr iculum .......... - ......... - ....... .............. 3 
~30 The Senior H igh Sch ool ... _....... • .......................... 2 
354s S tate S ch ool A dmin is t rnlion . _ ..... ·--.-........ _._... 2 
366 P,1blic School S u pe r vis ion ...... _ ... ., ... _....... ... a 
E:-;rGLISII: 
101 a Freshma n English ___________ 3 
l 0lb 1''rcshma n J<~n~ li sh .......... ___ __ ---.... 3 
102 'J"ypes of English Literature .. _ __ .............. -... ~ 
203 Play Production ---- ---........ --·--·--·--....... 3 
204b J ourna lis m ........... - ......... _ ........................ _... 2 








English Language ..... ___ _ 
Early American LiteraLu1·0 -·······-------
Cha u 1;e1· ...................... - .... - .. _ . ·---- ·-....... .. 
.1,.\ Jode,n 1 A nlt':ri(:an L iLentlure ---·--------- ------- ---
1)1·0.so .b"iction -----~-· .. ________________________ _ 
L alcl' E ighteen t h Century Lit. . ·------
The E1tgl is h l\.enai~~a ncc __ ------------------------ -
GE OGRAPHY: 








101 B lementar y Geogr a phy ..... -.... ..... 3 
371 Conservalion of Nn.tu ,·ul R esources .... - ... - ............ - .. - 4 
)l[STOHY Ai\' l) GOVBRi\'l\IENT: 
l U0 Ar nCl'ica n l l lstory, 1798-1876 .. _.... ....... ---- 3 
102 Europe, 1700-187u .... --.-· .. ·- ·- .......... _____ a 
104 A merican H is tory ...... -·---.. --• .. ·--·-.. ·- --- a 
101 A n ,~l' ica 11 His tory, l876·1'res~u t .. - ·---- 3 
20~ England fr orn 1660-1800 ..... - ...... ___ ----·-·-·- a 
213 8tate a nd L ocal GovernrncnL -·-· .... - ... - ......... - ... ·- · 2 
314b American .i-'Ol'c ign Relations ·-.......... - ...... _ ____ 2 
IIO::11 E ECONO,lICS: 
l u2 H ousehold Equipment .... ·----· -~--------.. 2 
107 Appl ie<l Desrg n 2 ... - ...... -·--·-· .. ·-·-· ........... -............. 2 
200 l•'ood 1'.:conornics ...................... ____ .. _____ __ 2 
201 Clo th in g 2 ......... - .. - - .... ·---- _______ 2 
203 Househ olcl D es ign ..... _ . .,_____ ____ 3 
206 Foods 2 ...... __ .............. __ ..... __ .... _ _ _ _ _ __ a 
303 Clot hi ng 3 .......... _.______ ____ _____ 3 
lNDUSTRTAL ARTS : 
101 General 8 h01) ... ·-·-- . .. ....... _____ _ _ 2 
109 Industrial Ans J08, continued ____ 3 
304 llistol'y or lnclustrial Arts ...... _________ 2 
305 P r inting _ _ _ _ _________ ____ 3 
LAT IN: 
103 Vergil ......... _ .... _ ... -.-· .. ·----
201 T each er>< Course in Caes a1· ________ _ 3 2 
LTDR ARY SCIEKCE :: 
¥04a P ractice \ Vorl< .... __ ·- .. ···--- .. - --- --.... -.---.. ·-· 2 
204b .Practico \Vo l'k - - - - --·-------·-·--...... 1 
303a Hcfe l'cnce and Uibllogr a phy -------.. ···--·-· .. •--·.. 3 i os H istol'y and Adrn. of L ibraries --- -·---- 2 
'.\! A T l IEi\fA'.rICS: 
101 'J'eat·hcrs' Ar ithmetic --... ___________ _ 
201 Theoi·y of E qua tions -·-.. . 
303s Differenti:1. I E qucttio ns ___ _________ _ 
J\fODE RN' LAKGUAGE: 





100 T hco1·y o r llrus lc ...... .. 2 







H a rmony .... - .... - ...... - ·--·-·-· 2 
Sig ht Singing :tnd Dictation 2 
118 B eginn ing B ,rnd ..... - - .. -· 1 
219 Advanced lla nd 2 
PJ~:ST;\(.AKSl TIP : 
101 lllethod s in Penmanship ··-· 
102 Let te ring and Engross ing .... ·.. _-._-... -_-.. -... -.. -------
P llYSTCAL EDUCA TION : 
100a Blemen ta ry Physical E d . --...... 
100b Elementary Physical Jsd. .... ·-----
1!5 S chool Ilygicne ____ ...... .......... - - ---
2 
2 
lo4 Physi~al lid. for 1,;Iem. Sch 
214 Baseba ll Coaching .. _._ ---·--- .. .. - 1 
215 Trn c·k :1.nd Fielcl Coa~hing .... _.... ------ 1 
2~3 Adv. F'olk Dandng- (W) ........... - .......... J 
2G3 J\fe~h: of T ca<'ltlng S wimm ing .. - ... .. -.--.-.. :=:::: __ ,. 1
2 320 I nchvrcl ua l Co rrcctiYO Gyrnnas. _ ..... _ _ _ _ 
P HYSICS: 
101 E lemen tary L ight and Sound .......... __ ._ ......... _ .. ___ 3 
PSYClfOLO(;Y: 
102 Jn l r ocluction to I'sy~h ology ..... _____ 3 
i~i rlK;~r i1tPt11iJJ~l~~!~!~.=:::· .... -...... -=:~::=· .. -.............. ::=:: i 
FIVE WEEKS INSTEAD OF SIX 
We have decided to have two Summer Terms of 
five weeks each and teach six days In the wee k. 
This will reduce by two weeks t h e expense of the 
student for board and room rent. 
Admission and Registration 
R equirements for admission to the summer school are 
exactly the sam e as for regular school year. 
Students seeking admission to the ·western Kentucky 
Teachers College for the first time s hould, if possible, send 
their credentials to the Registrar before lhe opening of 
the first s ummer term. Under no circumstances should the 
student fa il to have a transcript of his high school record 
ready to present on the clay of his first registration. 
The Graduate School 
The Graduate School, organized in the summer of 1931, 
exist s primarily for the advanced training of principals, 
superinte lldents ancl s upervisors for the schools of K en• 
tucky. Opportunities are also offered in a limited number 
of d epartments for high school teachers who wish ad• 
vanced academic trainin'g in their special fields. 'rhe 
courses offered and the research work clone in a ll depart· 
ments of the Graduate School are planned with a view 
to contributin·g de finitely toward the solution of the ad• 
ministrative and teaching problems of the schools of Ken• 
lucky. 
'l'he m embe rs of the Graduate Faculty are men and 
women of schola rship, maturity, and s uccessful experience. 
Practically every instructor offering cours,es on the grad• 
uate level holds the Doctor of Philosophy degree. The 
library and laboratory facilities have been macle adequate 
for the present needs or graduate instruction in the col· 
lege. 
'l'be enrollm ent in this division of the institution during 
the two years of its existence has been h ighly satisfactory, 
both as regards the number and quality of the students in 
attendance. The number of students enrolled in this 
division of the institution during the second semester is 
thir ty per cent greater than for the same semester a year 
ago. The ou tlooi, is very encotnaging for a larger attend• 
ance in the Graduate School this summer. 
Persons interested should write for a special bulletin 
giving complete informat ion r elative to admission to the 
Graduate School, departments in which graduate wor k is 
offered, and the r equirements for t he Master of Arts de· 
gree. 
The following courses carrying graduate credit will be 
available during the Summer Session of 1933 : 
FIRST TE RM 
BIOLOGY: Hrs. 
324 Animal Microtechnique 2 
325 Gen eral }~ntornology _ ... - .... -·------- ........... 3 
430 Biology Seminal' .... - .... ------------
CHE?.flSTRY: 
350 B io-Chem istry ....... ·--·-·---·-.. ·------
E CONO'.\flCS: 
300 Taxation and Public F inance --------- 3 
415 Advanced Theory ......... _________ ... _ ... _ ... 2 
E DUCATION: 
340 T es ts Construc tion .............. - .. ·-·-.. ·--·- .......... _._ ... _. 2 
324s Problems of the Co. Supt .. ________ 2 
356s Puncla m e ntals or Sc hool Administration ----- 2 
362s Supervision o r E lem enlary School Subjec ts.................. 2 
442s Educational R es earc h _____ ,,,_ ... _ ..................... .. 
456a .Business Elements of Public School Adminis tration 2 
4ii8 S ch o0l Build ings ·---- -- -- -- 2 
4 i 0s The Cunic ulunr ............ ·-·-·-· .. - - ........... -......................... 2 
E NGLISH: 
305 Nine teenth Century Roman ticism 
316 Old Englis h ..................... -----------
450 Research in English ______ _ 
H IST ORY AND GOVERNMENT: 
a11a A m erican F oreign Relations ....... _ .. _ _____ 2 
400 Amer icnn Colonlnl Hls tory __ .................... -.................. 3 
408 Seminar .................. - .. - .... - ...... - ... ·-------
402 England Under the Early Stuarts ........... - ......... _.......... 2 
L ATTN: 
301 Tench ers Cours e In V ergll 
l\IA THE:\[A T I CS: 
302s Ca lcu I us 2 _ .................... .. 
401.a Advanced Calculus 
2 
... _ ........ _._. __ .... 2 
431 Seminar -·- ---------------
PSYCHOLOGY: 
402 Adva n ced Educational P sych o!. 





:l54s State S ch ool Administ r a tion ................ - ........... _............. 2 
366 Public S chool Supervis ion ·-·-·-------- 3 
413 Invesllgalions in Reading __________ 2 
442 Bducatlonal Research -------.................. - .... .. 
456b Business E lements -•-......... - .- · .. ·-·............................... 2 




314b Amer ican F or eig n R elations .. - - . ............... _ .. ____ 2 
401 i\'loclc rn America n History ____ ........................ - .... 3 
403 French His tory ·-•-....... _______ .... __ ....................... a 
408 Hislo ry Se mnlar ----·· .... ·•·- -•-.......... - ........ - ...... .. 
::l(A'rHE::llATICS: 
303s Dilferent ial Equations ____ .......... -........................... 2 
401b Advanced Ca.lc u lus .. z 
431 S em inar 
PSYCHOLOGY: 
305 l'sycho logy of Childhood ........ _________ _ 
Student Load 
College s tudents may not take more than six hours per 
term, or twelve hours for the sess1on, except in case of 
s tudents whose previous grades in the institution have not 
fal len below "B." These students are a llowed a maximum 
of seven hours for either term. This loa cl will be permitted 
in no other instance. 
The Training School 
The Training School will be in session during the first 
summer term and 'Will provide excellent facil ities for ob• 
servation and directed teaching in both the h igh school 
a nd elementary division. 
The Rural Training School, which is a pa rt of tbe Train• 
ing School organization, will be in session during the same 
t im e and will provide the very best opportunities for 
those prepal'ing for educational work in rural communities. 
An inciden tal fee of one dollar will be charged a ll pupils 
enrolled in' the Training School for the first summer term. 
New Requirements for the College Elementary 
Certificate 
In accordance with a certification law passed by the 
Legislature of 1932, the College Elementary cer tificate ls 
issued on a minimum of thirty.two semester hours or re• 
quired and elective college work. 
The pa r ade during the celebra t ion , F ebruary 22, 1933, was 
led by "George W ashington" , 
T he R, o . T . C . Battallion v,ith officers and sponsors for th_e 
three companies cGmposing it. Th,e R1f!e team picked from this 
group ha s a gain w on the champ1onsh1p of the 1nterscholast 1c 
m a r ksme n in t he 5t h Corp Area , a district com posed of Ken -
t uc ky Ohio and Indiana. This is t he sev enth consecut ive year 
West; rn boys have achieve~ t_his distinct ion . . 
C a pt In w. h. Williams 1s 1n charge of the Uni t and Major 
S. P. Ma rtin coaches the l'l fle t eam. 
a.II o f which must bo earned in residence wilh an average 
g rade of "C". 
Tbe law mentioned above not only climinalos tho Col-
lege Elementary certificate issued on sixteen semester 
hours of college credit, but also the renewal of this ccr-
tlflcatc as prov ided in t he Jaw enacted in 1926. All appli-
cants for the issuance or renewal of the College Elemen-
ta ry certi ficate must meet the new requirements as pre-
scr ibed by the la w of 1932. 
A comple te list of the subjects required for the College 
E lementary cer tificate follows : 
Scm, Hrs. 
English lOla. nnd 101b, Freshman l~nglish ·-----·---- G 
Education l00u, Cln~~room ?\lanag<•n1<:nt . --- --- 3 
Education 110, Teaching the Common School Branches 3 
l llsto ry 10·1, American Hi~tory _ ·-·--···- -···-· - - · - 3 
Ooography lO l t P r inciples or Geoi:rrnphy -·· ___ _ __ ...... 3 
Biology 100, l yglen<> and Sanitation, or Agriculture l 01, 
General Agriculture, or nny Selence ·- -- -- 2-5 
A r t 100, Public School Art, or llluslc 100, Public School 
"""''c _____ .. -----·-·-----··-- ...... --···-·-·-· 2-3 
'.:\fn.themnties 101, •renehers' A r ithmetic ____ 3 
Electives ________ - ----- 4-7 
·r ota! course requlrements 32 
llrs. 
The Summer School schedule will i nclude classes In all 
o{ the a bove-named s ubjects. 
Credi ts on which a sixteen semester hour cor tlflcate of 
former date was Issued may be applied on the require-
ments !or the thirty-two semester bour cer lificate. 
Requirements for the Standard Certificate 
T he Standard cer tificate, valid for thr ee years in any 
public school o( the Commonwealth, may be issued by this 
institution upon tho completion of sixty-four semester 
hours of prescribed and e lective standard college worlc 
At least forty-eight or the sixty-four hours must be earned 
In r esidence, and not less than thirty-two or the sixty-
four hours m us t be completed in residence in the state 
teachers college issuing the certificate. 
Below ls gh•on an outllnc or tho requirements for the 
s tandard certificate as rovised by the Normal Executive 
Council, and effective September 1, 1932. It w ill be noted 
that only a very few chaugos have been made in this cur-
riculum. T llo new requirements will not be retroactive in 
the case of stndcnls who have al ready completed certain 
courses formerly proscribed for this certificate. 
A complete list or the courses required for the Stan~ard 
cortillca te follows : 
N rs. 
Art 100, General Public School. Art ______ 3 
Biology JOO , Hygiene nnd S:rn,talion 2 
A gr iculture 101, Genernl Agl· lculturo, or Home E ,·onomies 2 
Engli1<h 101a nnd 101 b, Freshman English G 
English 102, Types of Engli~h Literature ___ _ _ _ 3 
English 103, Chlldrens' Literature ·-- 3 
Educat1011 l 00n., Class Management nnd Control 3 
Education 101 , Directed Ollse r vallon __ ______ 2 
Bducatlon 103, Directed Teaching - -- 3 
Education 110, Teaching Common School Brnnches =::- 3 
Geography 101 , E lements ot Geography------- 3 
CoYernment J01i, Introductory Course in American Govern-
H I'S. 
nit·nt ---- -~ ------- _______ 3 
lii,;tot·y JOI, Eruly American History to 1769 _______ 3 
~lathen1Mics 1t11 , 'J'c•achers' Arlthmollc ___ ____ 3 
~lusic lOO, rulllic ~khool l\luslc ---,----c-----·· 2 
l 'cn11i:111~l11p 101, :\lethods in Penmanship (unless exempt 
l,~• lt:til) _ ------ _ ______ 2 
l'sychoiogy 102, Jntrocluctlon to Psycho!Ol:'Y---- -- 3 
Svi,•nc·u-J3iology, Chcrnisti·y, 0 1· Physics ··----·--··---- 5- G Elecu,·u _ __ __ _ ___________ 10 
T o ta.I cou1'8C requirements ----· _______ GI 
ThC' SummC'r School schedule will Include classes In all 
or tho subjects listed abo,·e. 
Recreational and Other Extra-Curricular 
Opportunities 
Western Teachers College belle, es that care rully se-
lected and well-regulated recr eational activities constitute 
a n importa nt phase of the tra ining of students for leader-
ship as educators and citizens. Some of the oppor tunities 
available fot· students in the summer session or 1933 are 
listed below. 
Excursions. 
·western Is an out-of-door school in that It Is the cente r 
of easily accessible scenic wonders, which In number, va-
riety, beauty and interests are not surpassed in any othe r 
section of Kentucky or the South. 
Opportunity for trips to many attractive po ints or his-
toric and geographic interest within the cHy limits and 
within easy access by walking, motoring, or by ra il, will 
be ofl'ered during the summer school. The visits at in-
ter vals to Mammolll Cave region, the Davis and Lincoln 
:-.remorlals, the Old Kentucky Home, the Parthenon a t 
Nashville, and Gethsemane, the only Trappist monastery 
south or the Ohio river , should be of s pecia l i nterest to a ll 
Kentucky teachers. Besides these, there are many a t trac-
tive spots on rivorside and in the woods where outings 
may be held. \Vhite stono quarry near by always proves or 
Interest, as do tr ips to small caves, Lost river, the as phalt 
mines, etc. 
Games. 
Several excellent tennis courts are mainta ined. They 
are used by both men and women. Indoor tennis, baseball 
and ,·olley ball are a lso games played by a ll. The young 
women have organized for hockey and soccer. 
Boat ing and Picnicking. 
Bowllng Groen offers to students and faculty Ideal op-
por tu11 ities for hiking and picnicking. Other spor ts en-
joyed are boating and flshlng in Barren r iver and nearby 
creeks. '.\'eek-ends are open for tbeso outings. 
Swimming. 
A new swimming pool, 50x120 feet, was completed in 
1932, and will be open for use as soon as the weather pe r-
mits. 1t will be 1111cler capable s upervision. Instruc tion 
will be offered for non-swimmers; also for recreational 
swimming. The pool will be open to the community al 
Rtatecl limes under the supervision of the department o{ 
Healt il and Physical Education. Rigid r egula tions w ill bo 
A group of County Superintende nts and members of Board• 
of Educa t ;on in attendance a t t he Educat ional Conve ntion on 
College Heights last fall , 
Va rsity Ba s ket ba ll t eam , sta t e cham pions agnin-1933. 
T he f o llow ing com pose the grou p in t he pict11 re reading f rom 
left to rig ht: Fi rst row- Gora nflo , Mc Gown , Broderick, J ohn -
s on. Hardin ~ Aaron. Second row-Coach Diddle , Hickman, 
Polond, Hobbs , Sego, W nlker , Cochrane, Conch F rancis . 
in force for the use of tho pool. A nominal fee wlil be 
charged and a certificate of good health will be required. 
Conference on Education by Radio. 
On ~londay and Tuesday, June 26 and 27, a radio con-
Ceronce under the direction of Eugene J. Coltrane. special 
representative or the National Commitfoe ou Education by 
Radio, wlll be held. Students, faculty, and the general 
public a re inYited to atlend tho different sessions of this 
conference. 
Musica l P rogra ms. 
Unde r t he leadership of tho var ious mC'mbcrs of Lhe 
l\1usic department, Western has developed a number of 
large and efficient musical organizations. During the sum-
mer session, se1·eral free concerts will be gil•en by 
tho College Band, College Orchestra, tho Cho1·uses, a ncl 
Glee Clubs. Students who aro interested will have op-
por tunit ies for splendid training in theso organizalions 
and, as fn1· as lllel r training and quali fications pe rmit, to 
par ticipate in tho programs mentioned. 
Chapel. 
'I'he life and spirit o f Western Kontuclly Teachers Col-
lege center in Its chapel assembly. Here administrative 
policies of the Institution are developed; Individual ro-
s pons ibility and initiativo are encouraged ; student leade r-
ship and constructive educational statesmanship arc pro-
moted. A fine democracy pervades the chapel at all time11. 
During the summer session, chapel exercises will he 
bold at 9: 15 a. m. No classes wlll be scheduled at this 
hour. Devotional exercises, community singing, addresses 
by outstanding s peakers, and other features will constitute 
the daily cha pel program, 
Attendance at the chapel exercises is voluntary but 
practically universal. It is expected that tho programs for 
the summer session w i 11 prove sufficien tly attracli l'C that 
all members of tho student body will be present. Visitors 
arc a lways welcome. 
Physical Education and Health 
The college recognizes the Importa nce of the hC'alth nn<I 
physical well-being of Its students and a11preciatC'S the 
educational signlflcance of well conducted health and 
physical education programs. Adequate provision is ma clo 
for l he health interests of a l( studonls and for a stroug 
program o! physical education that affords each studc>nt 
an oppor tunity to engage in some form of wholesome 
physica_l acti vity suita ble to Individual needs, lnterestH, 
and ab1lltles. 
A splendid new health and physical education building 
provides facili ties for a l1eaith clinic, co1T<>rtive measures , 
classroom lnstruction, special exercises. gymnasium 
classes, and for basketball and other athletic sports. Out-
door !acllltles con sis t or a footba ll stadium seating 8,000 
persons, practice fields, baseball diamonds, tennis courts, 
a quarter-mile cinder track, and space for archery, soccer, 
ho~key, and olhor out-of-cloor sports. A modern new swim-
ming pool, 50xl20 feet, provides oppor tunity for swimming 
and other aquatic sports for all sludents. 
A general sludont clin ic, tree to all students, l s con-
ducted at the beginni ng of each semester. Examinat ion 
or weight, posture, ercs, ears, nose, throat, hear t and 
lungs, is macle by SP('tialists in tho employ of the institu-
tion, As a consoctuo11co, ma11y con ·ections are made that 
asi,ure Lhe progress and improve the health of students. 
.\ benutHul, we ll-eriuipped infirmary, in charge p { a 
graduate n111·sc, is mafntainecl in \ Vest Ha ll and ls fr~e to 
res idents of tho college dormitories. 
All Sludents are required to enroll for some type or 
physical activity wo1·k during their f1•eshman and sopho-
rn01·e years, uuloss excused by the authorities or the col-
lege. 
The Kentucky Library 
Tlrn Kentucky Library consists or books, magaz lnee, 
nowspa11crs, manuscripts, diaries, letters, scrapbooks, ac-
count books, church ml.nute,g, etc., all written about Ken-
tucky or by Kcntuckiaus. 
The collection has grown incredibly during the past 
year, unlll today it consists of more than 5,000 volumes, 
besides numerous letters and manuscripts. Among these 
a re included the oldest and rarest of Kentucky books and 
much source material. 
The collection of materials pertaialng to early religious 
history, law, tmvel, education and biography Is not sur-
passed In many places hi the stato. This valuable colloc-
tion has been made possible largely through gifts from 
the students r,nd friends of the college. It is now being 
used by students and c itizens of our pa rt of the s tate who 
aro interested In research on Kentucky subjects. ::'lfany 
research students from other states a lso are finding the 
mo.terial u sefn 1. 
Just now the college is trying to complete as fa r as 
possible the files of early newspapers, magazines and 
manuscripts, and will greatly appreciate any contribution. 
The Kentucky Library will be placed In the Kentuclcy 
Building as soon as this structure Is completed. At present 
it Is located on t ile th ird floor of tho College Library. 
Reduced Railroad Rates to Summer School 
Reduced rates will be sold on' tbe Row1d Trip Identi fica-
tion Plan basis, fare and one-half for tho round trip, mini-
mum excursion rare or $1.00 from a ll stations in .A la bama, 
Kentucky, Mississippi and Tennessee, except stations on 
the N. 0 . G. ~- R. R. These tickets will be sole! only upon 
pre~entntion of ltleuliflrntion cert ificates to ticket agents 
at time of pu1·drnse of t ickets. 'l'llose ccrlificatos will be 
furnished free upon request. 
Tickets will be sold [or tho first term !rom June 1 to 
Juut> 7, fndusivc. and fo r tho seconcl term Crom July O to 
12, lnclu~irn, "ith final limit August 17th. 
Varsity football squ~d for 1932-33. T hey wo'l the State 
Championship for Western n11ain this year. The f ollow-
ing compose the group nbove. Read ing lrom left to right : First 
row-Hammers, Ausley, Waddel l , Roby, Butler, Geranflo, 
William Johnson, H icklin . Waid Jonson. Second row-Conch 
Diddle, Honaker, Davis . Diennan, Stevens. Holem;an, B:iud, 
Mercer, Sims, Reg1st~r, Wendell Johnson. Broderick , 
Cochran . Third row-Coach Frnncis, Worre ll, J ames Booker , 
Poland, Walker, Donaldson, Jackson, Shuck, Va n Me ter, 
Cobb, Coach Thomas, Coach Miller. 
O ne of the spect acular scenes in the H istorica l Pageant pre• 
sent ed by the T raining S c hool du r ing the Geor ge Wash ington 
ce I e brat ion. 
Reservation of Rooms 
Those who desire to secure rooms in either the i:Vest 
Hall o r Lhe J . ,v11it Potter Hall should m a ke their reserva· 
lions early. Any requests for reservations should be ac• 
companied by tho usua l fee of $5.00. This amount is ap• 
plie d on t he room rent at the time the student registers 
he re. Wl1en you write, it may be well to indicate the Hall 
preferred and also the floor on which you desire to be 
located. 
Living in Private Homes 
Many of the most cultured families in the city are offer-
ing rooms to students who prefer private board. These 
rooms are in homes having all of the modern conve n• 
iences. The rates a re reasonable, r a nging from $1.50 to 
$2.00 or $2.25 per week. Lis ts of desirable p laces are kept 
i n the office and assistance is furnished those who wish 
i t in finding suitable locations. S tudents should ask to 
see these lists. T hose who prefer to room in private homes 
have the privilege of securing meals in the J. W hit Potte r 
Hall at $3.50 a week. 
Meals in Private Homes 
The price of meals at private boarding houses is little 
more than what is charged in the J. Whit Potter Hall-
$4.50 or $4.00 per week. 
Cost of Attendance at Either of the Five 
Weeks of the Summer Terms 
Tuition is free. 
Excellent meals, $3.50 pe r week ...................................... $17.50 
Room r ent, wi th a ll modern conveniences.................... 7.50 
Registration fee .................................................................... 6.00 
Total ...................................................................... $30.00 
Estimated cost of books .................................................... $8.00 
Students who com e from other states t han Kentucky 
pay in addition to the above a tuition fee of $5.00 for the 
term of fiv e weeks. The expense for the entire ten weeks 
[or Kentucky teachers or prospective teachers o [ the state 
should not exceed $60.00 exclus ive of pe rsonal items and 
books . 
Light Housekeeping 
It is becoming more and more popular !or stude nts 
especially young married couples wbo attend the institu· 
t ion here to rent one or two rooms, de pendi ng on what is 
needed, and do light housekeeping. T hey a re findi ng this 
to be quite economical and highly satisfactory in other 
respects as well. Simple arrangements a re offered in many 
homes of the city ; and in addition there a re a limted 
number of modern small apartments that are a vailable. 
An organized force of employees is kept by the ins titution 
Lo give assistance in making desirable arrangements. 
Free Tuition for Everybody in Kentucky 
Teachers and pros pective teachers who live in any part 
of Kentucky can en ter \Vestern on free tuition. In fact, 
a ny s tudent in the state, r ega rdless of the county in which 
he lives is now entitled to FREE 1:-ISTROCT ION AT THIS 
IKSTlTUTlOX Stude nts from other states pay a tuition 
fee o[ $5.00 for each fl ve weeks terms. 
Spring Commencement Exercises 
Tbe graduating exercises for the Commenceme nt of 1933 
will be held i n the e vening. This is to g ive a full day for 
Alumni activities. The occasion will be a great one, and 
every alumnus in ea ch class will have an: 01>portunity dur• 
i ng the day fo r self•expr ession. However, the program for 
Alumni Day will fea ture the class of 1908, t he first class to 
graduate from \Vestern. It will be the policy of the ins li• 
tution in the future to feature other classes from t ime to 
time. 
GENERAL PROGRAM 
Thursday, J\lay 4, 8:00 P. M.-Vocal Rccilal_._v a 11n1cter Hall 
Tuesday, .)lay ~. ~:00 P . l\1.-Piano Recital._._ Lillie Theatre 
Thursday, )lay 11, 8:00 P. 1\I.- Piano-Violln R ecital. 
Va nmeter Hall 
SundaY, )lay 21, 8:00 P. ?IL -Baccalaureate S er mon 
(College '!·raining ~ch ool), Dr. Baxler 
Napier -·-·· ____ State Street Meth odist Church 
Thursday, l\'[ay 25, 9:30 A . 1\I.-Gra cluating Exer-
cises (Coll~ge T,·ain ing School) , Hon. 
GioYer H. Cary, \ Vashington, D. c . _vanmeler Hall 
Sunda y, 1\Iay 28 , 8:00 P . l\L-Baccalaureate Sermon 
(Tcacners College) -·--·-·-····----Vann,eter Hall 
•) lond>tY, l\!uy W- Class ·w ork. 
Tuesday, '.\fay 30-Class Work. 
\Vednesday, l\Iay 31, 9:00 A . hl. - Class Work and 
Ch apel fo r Yi~ it ing Sluclcnls --·-·-Vanmeter IIall 
4:0v P. 1\I.-Rcccplion by F acul ty to Seniors 
and Sophomot €S -··--- -·-·---·-- _cedar House 
ALU MNI DAY A ND COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES AT 
WESTERN 
W ednesday, J une 1 , ~:30 A. M.-'l' radi tional 
Chapel, -··-·-----------Va1 111cler H all 
10 :30 A. l\1. - Alumni A ddrcss_._. _____ vanmctcr Hall 
11:00 A. M.- B us iness Section of Alumni Asso-
ciation ·-·--·•·---·------·-·"an meter H all 
12:30 A. '.\l.-Alumni Lunc heon, 
J . Whit Poller Hall Dining Room 
4 :00 P. l\f.-Concer t-b)• Sch ool o r M usic and 
Individual Class Reunions, 
Auditorium , Physical Education B uilding 
KOTE: Al lh e concert, private boxes will be provided for each 
cla~s n.nci at it s ~on clus ion _the r e will be an oppor• 
tun1ty for renew ing acquaintances fanning class 
organizations and talk ing of former days. 
"·eclnesday, J u no 1, 8 :00 P. Jlf.-Commen cerncn t 
Exercises Au(]ito ,·lum , Physical Education Building 
Add r('SS by Mr. Lora.do Taft. 
Additional information upon request. 
Address 
H. H. CHERRY, President, 
Western State Teachers College, 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
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